December 09, 2019

Guam Environmental Protection Agency

Attn: Walter S Leon Guerrero:

Dear Mr. Leon Guerrero:
In response to the Notice of Violation and Compliance letter dated December, 06 2019 to the Dusit Thani Guam Resort.

Based on the compliance letter received, Please consider this our written report and immediate action Plan

1) **Run off Water**: We have isolated the Emergency Roof Storm Water Pipe depicted in the Photo B by Mr. Salas. On 11/27 See Photos below
This will eliminate further water encroachment to adjacent property.
2) **Address Contamination:** We believe the lower Reading of containates are the latent results from a failed Duplex Pump Controller on the STP that occurred on 10.29.19. As where the tank level had risen and approximately 100 gals of effluent water pooled in an area of 50’, in which it was contained.

The tank lies approximately 30’ from where Sample #1 was tested from. Since then, the controller has been replaced and properly functioning. All water was swept back into the tank and the area cleaned. No release to the Beach or adjacent properties occurred.

After the identification from EPA of the presence E-Coli & Enterococci on 12.6.19, we immediately washed and sanitized the entire area with Eco Labs “Eco-San”
3) Restoring Area:

- Drain Area Before
- Drain Area After
- Drain Area After
- Drain Area After

- Beach Access Water blasted and sanitized
- Beach Area Dry and Cleaned
We look forward to your positive response. Should you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me directly at (671) 648-8001 or via email at dean.huntsman@dusit.com.

Sincerely,

Dean Huntsman
General Manager – Dusit Thani Guam Resort

cc: Gavina Hufano, Director of Finance – Dusit Thani Guam Resort
    Todd K Johnson, Director of Engineering - Dusit Thani Guam Resort
    Ron Carandang, Director of Health & Safety-Dusit Thani Guam Resort